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Public Satisfaction is the foundation upon which we have built up our immense business Ir
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TO GIVE BETTER QUALITY AT ANY PRICE, OR EQUAL QUALITY AT A LESS PRICE HAS BEEN OUR POLICY AND WILL CONTINUE TO BERZ LI AC UK &TORX THROUGHOUT THE FUTURE YEARS. YOU'LL FIND THIS POLICY STRONGLY EXEMPLIFIED IN SPECIAL SATURDAY SALE OFFERINGS TMC RELIADLE STORK

V

Wand Bag Sae
$1 Hand Bags 49c Con,.- - in plain un.1 fancy

leathers with black tmd colored liniu-- s. full
Mze, ivgulnr $1 to $l..y values .HJV

$2 Hand Bap, 98c-- All leather, jVatlier lined
with purse, a regular $ value J$V

$3 Hand Bags at $1.48-- A fine quality inl-
ine goat Heal bap, tan leather lined, with
purse, a $3 value on sale 1.-1-

TWO OTHER GREAT LOTS:
55.00 Hand Bags at S2.98$3.00 Hand Bags at ! 95.00

Veils and Scarfs
$2.00 Automobile Veils 98c A new lino of

full size hemstitched Auto Veils in all colors
regular $2.00 valuon, on pale Ogc

$2.00 Silk Scarfs 98c
$3.00 Silk Scarfs... 1.98

A baautlful line of fancy rrnla ha.l SccrtV
Charming bargains In Saturday's sale
80c Bilk Veiling. 10c A. complotn assortment ofplain and fancy silk mean velllne. Include! In this

lot; 25o and 88o values, at, yard jo

Butterick Patterns
Bast of all Paper Pattern, also the December
Delineator and Winter Fashion Books, all on
sale in Pattern Dept. Nothing like Butterick
Patterns for satisfaction Ot; and 25c

Tremendous Savings on
WINTER UNDF.RMUSLINS

Jit,

worth up to
silk and wool and all wool

all alwa
t . . . S3.50

and
up to

at 4D nJ OS
Short Skirt All

worth up to 1.00
t 23 30 40

Knit Wool
blue and ft. 00 Tallies

t OS

Book Specials
h Sittirday

TatUlngt of a Politi-
cian, Tb liooi Encyclopedia
The San and
Mount Horrors,

values up to 75o

to close 10
of 3 2

25c valuea 5
llentjr's, itertha Clay 'a
big line, nicely

25
Lie

ran ftt Sljrla, at 49o
rirlaa- - laa. Paid In Full. Tha Man

In Lowar Tan, Barrlar Raj Hock,
Tea. M-4- U or Jr'lgut,
Infatuation, Yellow Houaa, Mil-
lion a Chip of tha Flying
U, Bio., F.io, at 49o

lOo Uan Tablets at so
a.11 klada, 4aaa So

Voatat Albtuaa, a new Una juat
lfto, BSo, 490 BP to $1.00

COINC PACE THAT KILLS

Ltnoni and Reflection! on Joy

, of Variom

FRUITS OF CARELESS MOTORING

Hew tie Speed Maala Helas
Fattea UKferevt

Ways of Rear at a the
rialsk.

by the fed-

eral census shew that the
from on point of view. Is a very

It la a great sourre of
to of people, and an

aid to but tha toll
It takes of human life Is abort
f
As tha motoV ear has grown more pop-

lar. It has beooma more
la the year 1ft)

killed M persons In this country- - In laT
they took 61 Uvea. In )M they wiped
ut 7M

These are tha figtuea of the census,
whl.'k eatl mates that, at a rough guest,
1 0W persona will be killed by motor rare
In the Unites' States during the twelve
months of IS 10. It would be close to the
truth to say that the to this
country, costs three lives a day. The tax
U a heavy one.

la rural districts the cbicf sufferers are

Special Bargain Offerings in
Women's Ready-to-We- ar Outer Garments
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Just at the time you need it we
Winter Underwear of all and
qualities at prices which pre-

vail in tho spring clearance

NOW SAVE HALF.
Ladies' Undervests or in fleeced

or jersey ribbed, all sizes, to
values, on sale at..25t', 39c,

Ladies' Harvard Underwear,
or pants, aud all

wool, values to garment,
choice and

Ladies' Union Suits, nil
and sizes, choice

Union Rult,
16.00,

.$1.08. 92.0S.
Outlnf Cm-brl- e

Gowns Worth 11.00,

Outlnjr Flannel

Jd
Ladle' Skirts

fancies

Sales
Returned

Francisco Disaster
Vesuvius neat-

ly bound;

KouTeulrs Omaha differ-
ent views,

Alger's,
booka, bound

VapalM Cprrlt--b riotiom.

Turetnor,

Mlnuta,

re-
ceived,

THE

Ridei
Kinds.

Osaeterles

Kgures recently
automobile,

ex-

pensive Invention.
pleasure multitudes
Important civilisation,

nothing
frightful.

naturally de-
structive, automobiles

people.

automobile,

undeniably

offer
kinds

would
season.

BUY AND

Pants
$1.00
49c

Mills
vests part wool

$2.00
75c 98c

$2.00 colors
98c

IdlM'

IMlle' Flannel

colors,

Dlack,

gathered

Children's Wool Tiilon Hulto Val-
ues up to 12.00; In all sizes-Satu- rday

at OS
Children's I'nlon Hultx la Jersey

ribbed or fleece lined, f 1.00 val-ues- -

at 40
Children's I'nilervents or Pants

Jersey ribbed and fleec ed, regular
60c values at 25

Children' Outing I'lannel Qownn
All sizes. $1.00 values, at 49

Children's Black Hstteen Itloomers
All sizes, splendid bargains

Saturday at 39

Fancy Japanese
China

At Less Than Half
Sir aaiortmant of pratty piacaa,prlcad for juic olaaranco Batardar.in two big-- lotr

Suttara luid Creumein, lion Hon Ulahes,'iu l'otM, Cuii and Uituunra, Bread
iiu nuiiar t'laiPH, NutUnwln, Anh TrayM, Kto.,

luo to 6U0 valiien
al 70c

Crwunerg, Vupn and Kaucerit Vasco,uwclpr IIiixhh. MHtrh hHien, f',n
TrayH, Suuv liisiien, Irulniaual Nut
.iBiipn, Hiinin .tick
Platen. Kto., regular al-
lies to 20c,
at

1190 On Stand, rach ..
leoorai.l Oaa Uluhea at

I
) .

:

t
1

T

5c
.39e
. fto

Candy Department Specials
Cboloo QaaUtlas at X.aaa rrioa.

Chooolatas, the regular 4uo qualny,
as

Chooolatas, the regular 20o quality" lOo

the automotillta themselves the moat
common kind of accident tliey encounter
being colllaluna with railroad and trolley
trains. One might euppoae that driver
of motor cars would be so on their guard
agalnut dangers of this particular sort that

uch happenings would be rare, but the
fact la that they are of constant occur-
rence an one may perceive by an attentive
pereual of the newspapers from day to
day.

Teaapllag the Orlaa Iteaaer.
Nothing is more common than to hear

of instances In which automobiles have
deliberately raced with locomotives, the
object In view being to get over the
arousing before the arrival of the train at
that point It Is literally a race with
rath, and must be extremely exciting;

out most people would rather get their
excitement lo koine less hasardoua way.

On the other hand, most fatal automo-
bile accidents In olties find their vlotluia
lu who are run ever on
the street. luring six weeks In October
and November of last year, seventeen
children were killed in thla manner In

Urur New York. Indeed, mortality
from tikis cause lo large eentera of popu-
lation Is largely among boys and girls,

great majority of whom l.ave no play-
grounds other than the streets, and are
obliged to take their chances with the
motor cars, dodglnc them as they came
along.

Blxty-elg- persons were killed by auto-
mobiles In Uraater New Tork In tha year
1!M), Just about half of this number meet-
ing their trade fate on Manhattan Uland.
Id many of these oasvs aherj people nri

Don't

Forget

That Will Surpass Your Hiahest Expectations in Both Beaut and nnalif
Most Magnificent Bargain Offerings in Suits and Dresses Ever Known
in Omaha. You Owe It to Yourself to See These Wnnirf,ii Vah.e

MM TaJloreil Suit hi nramt
Mtylps, rolorw, fabric, no one
worth 1pm than $1H, ami many
Aoiih ;.". Choice of thin hi
imrchaNO SiltunlH)' an uliunn In
the Windows.

ffi 200 Fail Tailor Suits
FURS! FURS! FURS!

Y Russian Pony Fur Coats, all sam
ples, o0 of them in the lot, worth
$75, choice in Saturday sale.$-1-

Long Aleutian Seal Coats, $100
values, secured by our buyer at a
bargain, just 12 in the lot,
choice $69

Long Seal Plush and Caricul Coats
regular values up to $.'50.

Saturday $19.50
Long Black Kersey Coats, also fine

novelty cloth coats, choice .$10
Children's Dresses, biggest assort-

ment and best values shown in
Omaha at 9Sl to $7.50

Ladies' Wool Sweaters, good as-

sortment and colors, in all sizes,
Saturday morning special. $1.95

Rousing Saturday
Specials

$1.00 ideal Hair Brushes 59
C0o Bristle Hair Brushes 35
T0c Cloth brushes at 2560c Fancy Neckwear 25
3oc SI lk 1 (ins 12H
60c PHIcmv iops and back, with six

skeins of silk 25
11.30 Center Pieces at 40
11.00 Dresser Scarfs 49

New Hair Goods
An Immense showing oT all tho

new goods at saving prices.
A Special It of 20-ln- rh Switches

Good qualities, values up to $3.00;
:ho,ce 08

Drug and Toilet
Goods Specials

20o alia Witch Hiir.el Toilet Cream 15o
60c Dine 1'ompelan Mua.Hage Cream. . .36o
11.00 nlxe puin iyilrogen l'ci oxide 2 So
6('c tilze Dr. E. 1.. tlraves' Tooth 1'ow- -

ler 86olir,o Hanltnl Tooth Powder '
lac10c Jup Uohe or l'alm-uliv- e boai). twobare for 16o10c H'UllaniH' Shaving Soap for... . 5o60 oana of the ntw tjliavlng Pow.iiTfor jg0All the 60c and 76o per ounce Saclu-- t

Powders for, oz jj50
DOc Manicure Suishoib go at . 86012. no Uoyal Shoulder Brncn for. . 11. JJB.DBBER GOODS ABE COMIN DOWN$1.1.0 Comet Fountain HyrlnuB

for 58o$1.5 KaphJ Flow PountnlnSyringe for 4aa
VA ot Water Bottle for eso
12.00 Spptlal Syrlnfio and Bottle, ftnar- -
antel for one year, for $1.39

13.00 Whirlpool Hyringa Hpray for.. 1.89

Liquor Dept.
Maryland Rye and Tennessee

White Corn Whiskey, G years
old, v full quart, 75c; per
gallon 2.50

Guckenheimer, (herholt, Wel-do- n

Springs and Cedar Brook,
all 8 years old, per full quart
$1.00; per gallon 3.50

Golden Sheaf, Iler'a Pure ltye and
Winchester, bottled In bond; full
lrl 31.00

Pure Home Made Grape Wine, red or
white, per gallon $1.00

run over, the drivers of the cars were
probably not to blame. It Is difficult to
run a gasoline-propelle- d velilole through
a city crowded with traffic on foot and
on wheels. But who, a generation ago,
could have Imagined that the time would
ever arrive when locomotive would be
allowed to run on the street! and not on
rails, at that?

A custom long established among the
prudent demands that before attempting to
cross a railroad, on shall pause and look
both ways, to make sure that no train Is
coming. If a train Is seen approaching,
even though It is a considerable distance
away, one waits until It has passed. But
In these days any Important city street Is
mora dangerous to cross than a railroad-especi- ally

in view of the circumstance tnat
automobiles are not restricted to tracks.
A motor car may even whisk unexpectedly
around a corner at any moment, catching
the wayfarer unawares. But people ordi-
narily do not wait; they simply take their
chances, and dodge.

They do not always escape, however, as
tha mortality reoords show. But it Is In-

teresting to leaxn that, taking the whole
country over, two out of every three auto-
mobile vlctirui are occupants of tha cars
which suffer the aocldents. gome are killed
lo collisions with locomotives. In the man-
ner already described; others are upset
while going at hiKh speed (tha vehicles
often "turning tlrlie"); still otiiers are run
over embankments and yet others are blown
up by explosions of gasoline. There are
a good many ways of dying In a motor
mishap.

it govs without saying that a great ma

$12.50
H In

of
Messallnpn.
Hroal(iitli4
new worth

llaruAin

S20 -

Children's and Dresse3
KK kersey and broadcloth military

in all colors, all ( to
H to values,
Saturday $2.95

Misses' dresses in Thompson
luui otner
bargains . . . .$1.95 to $12.50

Children's Bear Skin Coats, sizes
1 to (i regular values to $").
in Saturday's sale at $2.95

Children's Coats, all ( to 14
in kerseys, friezes, bear

skins, very special values.$1.95
Saturday A. M. crepe ki

values up to $4, all colors,
morning $1.95

Saturday A. M. Misses' fur
Scarfs, a very special bargain for

hours, at SI.95

m.

nml
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Aluo numliir featured at American MuhIc Hall week.
In SHEET MUSIC here.

be convinced that can from SS to 60 oent by
at Hayden'a for

:v ins. uei . .ei.uu TaDle Dairy nutter, lb... aeo
4.8 lb. beat Ilieh Patent Flour

at .
hent White or Yellow Corn Meal,

sack
( bars DUmond or 'Em All

Hoap
K. C Corn Flakes, pka.

Hoda or Oy.ter Crackers,
per lb 7o

best rrlsp Pretxels, lb.... 6c
Assorted Cookies, per lb. 10c

Gallon Tablq Syrup 36c
U gallon Table .... aoo
J lb. Syrup 10c

Jpllycon or Jell-O- , per
Pkg

lOurly June IVhm . . . .8 l-- 0

2 lb. Wax, Btrtug, Qiean or Lima

OHIBII AATD

Fancy 1 Butter. .. .300

jority of fatal accidents to people rid-
ing In are attributable to
driving. Most persons who drive such
vehicles have little or no of

lack special
which would enable them to do right i

thing quickly Instinctively In a peril-
ous The average la elated
by the ability to command superhuman
speed by touch of a finger. He

marvelous power recklessly, realis-
ing danger, It It not that
In frequent Instances he should bring de-
struction upon himself others.

Great Pawer la Igasraal
This Is what Is called "speed mania."

a great force In the hands of an Ignor-
ant person a description to
many motorists he surely misuse
It. If he himself the only sufferer,
one might be resigned; he kills other
people. It happens every day.
And Is Individual

at all. lie pays a small fine, perhaps,
on his way rejoicing. The

rarely makes attempt to Inflict a
penalty for misdeeds of the kind.

In fact. Jail for such offenses
are almost unknown. court reoords

show an amasing lack not only
of convictions In cases of the sort, but

of fur killings.
They can hardly be aald to be rated at
anything so Important aa misdemeanors.
No wonder, then, they continue.

by Is today the eafrat
of all forms of crime the term being not
In slightest degree w here,
as so often happens, a Indiffer

ONK ril.t i: DHIISSI
lig range beautiful lt'Klan,

Taffetas, Serges,
anl Poplin, rli'h

colori'iK ami up to
9.'10. (ireateM Kycr.

Beans TVie

Kegultr
Vilucs to

close

Coats

capes, sizes,
years, $7.."0

Peter
irettv stvle. snccia

years,

sizes,
years,

nionos,
only

coney

these

r

mm
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Millinery
Klfgant Huts

Jligh-CIas- s Tailored Hats;
regular $10 immense
variety for selection

At Greatly Reduced Prices in
Saturday's Big Sale.

Turbans and
Draped Velvet Hats, to
values; hand wire

buckram frames; on sale
Saturday 2.50 and 3.95
$12 Trimmed Hats at

Stylish new modes, all new,
clean, over L'OO in the lot,

$12 5.00

Sheet PJ2usic Saturday 10c
Wiis.'.'Ki.r'KT Al I rs""riv M"?.',-'"!"L Hnl

H.tl lla.Good Appi. XTIlilTx J"'"Ukj"''j,s?;,l,- -

Tii... wood. II A vv,f VOloir I'Dd.ftM
K.U.. Com. L.. lllilLIAUl M'lje 6,t,r
H.llo, T.W. Win Cnl.v Wlii Cood
C.r Bio'b.t.. Sh.kyre.. W..,
It.lll. W.lu Hi Klwf rlnl.i.rr.ioll,.A(.IIt I.lik, A..I.
-- R..tl. t0VY Sf.m. (..wl. CI..,

Lltll.BU. L.r.. HEAR IT
tha this Any

thin

Read This For Saturday
And yon will yoa aava per tradi-ng-

wraiiunueu uooii
sack

91.30
The

16o
"C" Beat

8So
VsO

The beat
Tha per
Fancy

cans
cans (Syrup

H cans Table
Bromangelon,

7H
cans
cans

BUTTXB-1K- B.

No. Creamery

tha
Sutomoblles fast

knowledge
mechanics, and the training

tha
and

emergency. man

the uses
this not

the and surprising

and

Haade.
tba

Put
applicable very

and will
were

but
Oh, yes;

this dangerous
Nut
and goes law

any

sentences
The

everywhere

even Indictments automobile

that
automobile

the Inappropriate
deliberate

$795

!

Dress

to

Black Small
$7.50

made on

$5.00

values to

Pr.CMi.llmnYn.

.k.wid.rwid.

B.,l.,

greeeriea.

BUTTXB,

punished?

fancy Full Cream New York C'heen".per lb 80o
Full t'ream Brick Cheexe, lb 15o
2 lha. good Butterlne lor ato
a lb. rolls Table Hutterlne 350

prima fHncy ThIi Hutterine 88oroa rjiESK vBOETABtna. itsUTDS S, THE MARKET TOM
THE rXOFI.E.

FreBh Spltiuch, per ieck 80
4 bunches l'rsh hothouse Hadlehea 60
4 hcalH freah hothoiiHe Laf Lettuce

f"r 6o
rreeh Beeta. t'airota. I'arxnlps, Tur-

nips or Winter Had U hen, .. 8HI.hi e heads freKh t'abbaga for . . 6o
X hunches balslfy for fio
I. a rue t'lant. each 6o
Fancy Hnest Potatoes, per lb.., 1H
2 bunches freeh I'araley 60
Hubbard .Squash, each 7VbO
Fancy Tokay Urapes, to 7 lbs. In

baakot J50

mm

IT'

ence to putting others in peril Is account-
able for the fatality.

Any observant Individual la In a posi-
tion to notice that the average driver of
an automobile Is not accustomed to pause
In order to avoid running over a foot pas-
senger on the street. As a matter of fact,
at crossings the foot passenger has the
right of way, but to this the motorist pays
no regard. He "honks" his horn, and,
If the unfortunate pedestraln does not get
out of the way, so much the worse for
him. Only the other day an old man In
the city of Waslilngton was run down
and killed In exaotly this manner. He
could not move fast enough, and so he
died, ttuch things are constantly hap-
pening.

Aatonies Toa Hick,
Why should the motorist consider that

he always and under all circumstances has
the right way 7 It Is because he pos-
sesses the force majeure and nobody Is
In a position to dispute with him. By
no means let It be said that a majority
of automobile drivers are indifferent to
the lights of others; but certain It Is that
a large percentage of them are so, the
trait being most strikingly exlubiied by
the Individual who, aa the representatives
of a type only too common, has come to
be known as the "road hog." lie cares
for hubudy. If he makes an "accidental"
killing, his conscience duus not trouble
him in the least. What business had the
Idiot to be In the way? If practicable, he
runs for It, leaving the victim to take his
chancvM, and usLutily escapes.

Oul a lew wuexs ago in the outskirts

Big Shoe Sate Saturday
Men's "Fidelity" $;Uu a.nd $4.00 shoes, all
leathers and styles; women' " Fidelity"
$.!..)() and $4.0t) shoes, nil le.-tlhe-i s
nntl .styles, lace or button $2.50

Men's and women's $;j.(iu shoes. leathers
and styles nnd every pair warranted to give
you your money's worth in the & Q n
wear ami tear 4)1 .O

Iiittle gentsajid youths'. high (f y r ftcut shoes with strap and buckles. 4) I 0
Boys' and youths' $1..M) ?,nd $1.7.") c - A A
shoes, all sizes $1.11

Misses' and children's $1..")0 and $1.7." I'.lueher
cut shoes, all sizes, both vici kid and I ox
calf; every pair guaranteed ; C 4 A
thoice 41.UU

We are agents in Omaha for the STETSON
and CR0SSETT shoes for men and QUEEN
QUALITY and GROVER Shoes for Women.
We carry IV.i styles of the GROVER Shoes in
stock the year round, and can fit any foot with
any style they make, both for the houso or
street, with the handturu soles or the welued
soles. For the woman with tender feet, there
is nothing that will give relief so ouicklv as
a GROVER.

For Monday, November
7th We Announce

One of the biggest f ilk I!arRain Eventa ever kaown
In the history of this store. Soo Sixteenth street Win-

dow Dixplay. lie here ealy Monday.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,
Umbrellas

Assortments so complete that
your every wish can be readily
ind satisfactorily supplied.

Special values Saturday you'll
not find duplicated in any
other store.

Sample Kid Gloves in silk lined
mochas, glace suede and cape,
$1 and $1.25 values at . .49c

Silk Lined Cashmere Gloves
at. 25c and 50(

Chamoisette Gloves, lined or
unlined, on sale at 50

You'll find here complete lines
of the Rayners. Fownes and
Virginia Gloves, all the new shades, all the best styles,
prices from 1.00, 1.25 to 2.00

Our stock of Umbrellas for the Holidays is now complete,
emurucing me Diggest range of styles and best values we
have ever shown. . .

Hosiery Special Ladles' Hosiery
in black and rotors, made to sell
at 60c, on sale at 25

Ladles' regular 25c quality hose;
on 12V6

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose Black and
all colors, values to $2.50; on

at 08 and $1.50
Special bargains In Ladles' and

Children's Cashmere Hose; Sat-
urday at 25 nd 35

$1.80 O. Bi A la Sprite Corsets-Lo- ng:
hip models with soft skirt,

two pairs supporters 75

Coal Each 19c
40o large Oalvanlied Open Coal Huda

tor aa
60c large OalvanUed Funnel Coal

Hod aao
7iu Kteel rum ace Bhorels, fits lnsMe

door 4So
Purlur Brooma on sale fur B3e
11.25 Waffle Irunn, beat quality 7oSavory Hoastera, only.. 98o(5o (uarante.ed Uermantown Hatchettr aeo
40o poliahed I'anoaks Orlddlea, at,only 890
$1.00 Prlaco Lanterns, on aale.. 78o(1.20 Mtiii'H iianilievl Aj'm, uniy .fco
11.25 blue steal 2( and 28 lncb Stm,t 7a98c! Buck Saws, on aale 4g0
Jl 60 KnameJed hoaatera, one to cus-

tomer ao

of Manhattan a ooupla of men In a tour-
ing car, accompanied by three or four
women, after dark in the evening, going
at great speed, ran through a group of
four men, knocking them down and killing
two. When a policeman, standing near
by, tried to halt them, they kept right on,
the women yelling back with Joel's of de-
rision. Of course, they got away, and
wers never caught or punished.

Drunk? Doubtless, yes. But this Is one
of tha principal causes of automobile kill-
ings. People go out In automobiles for
pleasure; they stop, quite aa a matter of
course, for drinks. The alcoholic refrenh-ment- s

they imbibe make them recklene,
and, on their way home, tha feeling on
board Is that It matters not whether school
keeps or not But It matters quite a gsod
dtal to the luckiest victims whom thsy
run over. This sort of thing Is unques-
tionably accountable for a considerable
percentage of the deaths from motor ac-
cidents.

Mania la Coataaieas.
Most remarkable It is, however, to ob-

serve how the sober and sane-minde- d

everyday rltlxen Is affected morally by the
habit of driving an automobile. Ills cus-
tomary caution, in many Instances, gives
way to a recklessness altogether astonibh-trig- .

Ordinarily most considerate of othar
people, he becomes, as a motorist, grossly
Indifferent to the lights of his fellow
beinga When his att-ntlo- is called to
an obvious violation of such rights by him-
self, he laughs, and looks upon It as a
joke. When one la driving an automobile,
one Is too busy with the business of "Bet- -

$1.08 up to 12.00
NwpUr Coat and FavNclntirs

Biggest line in Omaha for selec-
tion at a price saving of about
Half.

Ladies' Sweater Coat All colors
and stylos, values up to $10.00

$1.08 $2.08 t $4.08
Misses' Wool Sweater Coata, whits

and colors; $3.00 values 81.50Hoys' All Wool Sweater I'oata
To $2.00 values; In all colors
at 08
Wool Fascinator Shawls.

LOOK OVER THi ITEMS
Japanned Hods,

Stoves, Bans-ea-
, Betters, Plpea, Eto.ve ure aKBl for te tiuriaud. trieDetroit Jewel and the famous Uni-

versal Stoves and Hangea. Non bet-ter made.
hole Bit el Range, large size,

aas.oo..T'"."9 oli everywhere fortii to 45.
Two-burne- r Uaa l'latee, worth $ n r, 0only ai aGenuine Kumlan Iron ' Stove i l'pe

JOlllt ee... . altPlanished polished Kiove Pipe" asoCommon Mpe, extra strong (worthlie) 10oFull nickeled u,e Burner, lillnrhPOt gQQ

'i"l9'J. a.sa, 4.e. s.s- mica, tiu. on sale now.
I II

staoleih,,r"" 0 b0tW WUh 6lhlcaJ

h. pay. th. hlm
-- nd' kHUd'bt 'VW' Ir"n
billst. die. They pen.h in a great variety
It on.Tr' f ,,,em U'rOUh "nPrudoa

another. On. of these, notuncommon 1. the practlc. of "rushing"road crying, which ar. mora or less con-cealed froro vl,w. ni, y much traa well g, Uma which might be lost by
orehUP l " " a ""car 1. coming, in a majority of
fnJ th 'h" V,l"c" " there,there is so much gained. But everynow and then It happens that the wagon orcar arrive, at Juat the wrong moment anda collision resultt with a lots of on, ormore Uvea.

Another frequent cause of f.UU accidentsl turning at h grh lwi. Of course it .aa bore to slow up at a twist la the roaxl.bi t to do ro is only ordinary p.ude.ice. If"0t dun ' are liable ,
sllp-t- he irocess technically kr.ovn askiddlng"-arid al! co.u.ol over the d;re, --

Hon of tha vehicle's coun-- Is lest until thewheels grip ,he road aa.n
It Is mi,. or less likely to upet

Yet another way of getting Into troubleIs to (..at Uown hill at full speed, u on,heel Milk.-- s a soft Kpot the ,Hr is like,to upe.t. Triers may bo a patch of raln-wah..- -l

sar.d n.-a- r the bottom of the de-clivity, uuite capable of cauMng the auto-
mobile to turo a somersault Jrf)t orfolks are killer, ; ,u;. a ays.-Bro.- ,kh

kagle.
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